
LangloU, Denmark, Flora*» lake, Fart
Orford, Gold Beach, Brookins*, Chet- 
co and near Agneoa, there la practical
ly no cultivated land.

When yea hear old settlers, path 
er* and proapecter* talk about Stone 
butte, Summit mountain. Old Round-'

butte, Edaon butte, E ifht Mile Prai
rie mountain, Madden butte, Sugar- 
loaf mountain, Elephant rock mean* 
uin, Mount Avery, Moqnt Butler, 
Lost Mule mountain, Copper moun
tain, Bald mountain, Panther moun
tain, Sawtooth mountain. Cedar Point, 
Humbug mountain, 8oldier Camp 
mountain. Potato IUiho mountain. 
Seven Milo peak and a eeore of otaor 
equally well kaown- landmarks, you 
begin to got an idea of the mountain
ous character of the district It la 
not a district o f aamtour mountains, 
either, for yon wfll Sad b la g  the
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Something A M  tho Varied

far below loehr tike a hit e f Ml
In plaem yep can leeks dean 

the preetpitmi aida o f the
for- from 1500 to 5500 foot to the 
foaming water in the bottom o f the
rock-walled crayon.

In going to Carry 
Portland you go by rail te Coqullte 
and from there to Baadaa by boot 
on the Coquille river. From 
you go by auto or team dr 
count to your destination in Curry 
county; for Curry
have not aa yet eeboed to the w hM o
of the iron horse.

in Coos county you cross th* 
line and enter Curry county 
miles south e f the eounty Has you 
come to Laaglote, which io 15 mQoa 
from Bsndsw Just below 
Flora’s ereak is cromsd. In early 
days Fred Flora, a 
tenant Stoneman’s military exploring 
party, fall Into this «reek and gave 
Us name to Flora’s creek and Flora’s 
lake. Two and n half 
Langlois lies Denmark, Id Willow 
creek, IS miles aorth of Port Orford. 
A choose factory at Denmark fur
nishes a market to the settlers for 
their milk. Five miles beyond 
mark. Silver creek is erosml  and a 
mile farther south 
Sixes river. Seme very rich ] 
claims are located on Sixes Hva

Just opposite the m<mth ef 
river lies Castle rock, and to the 
lies Tower rock, where looking south
ward you see Gull rock, and south of 
Gull rock you see the lighthouse on 
Capo Blanco, the meet western point 
o f land In the United

Crossing Indian creek Garrison la
goon, you earns to Port Orford. Port 
Orford dwwlla in oae’s memory Hko 
a painting by an old master. It Is 
one of the most beautifully 
pieces on the whole Pacifl 
Battle rock lies in the 
where a group of white men in the 
early fifties were besieged by the In
dians. They had on the rock an 
smooth boro cannon, and having plen
ty of powder but no balls, they leaded 
the cannon with nails and 
charging Indians with a broadside of 
spikes and nails which at 
did terrible execution to the thickly 
crowded mass of Indians coming along 
the narrow trail to the summit of the 
rock.

Looking from "The Hoads” at Port 
Orford toward Rediish rocks and Is
land rock, one has a singularly beauti
ful view of the ocean with the fi 
encircled rocks.

The road around Humbug mountain, 
just beyond Port Orford, Is one o f the 
most picturooqud stretches along the 
coast. Euchre crook to* crossed a few 
miles south of Corbin, and 10 
farther on liee 
Roderick *Macieey has a 

• nery and about 17,000 acres ef land 
along the Rogue. *,**——.

Just across Rogue river is Gold 
Beech, |he eounty teat o f Carry 
ty and its largest city. It has i 
ulation of 250.

Brookings and Oheteo art not far 
from the California lias.

More door, bean cougar* and bob
cats are to bo found in Curry eounty 
than in any other ceonty in the west.

Here yea will see great tracts of 
Port Orford cedar, as wall aa spraeu, 
fir, hemlock, myrtle, oak 
The county has poor ta

E. Haytor,

NOTICE O f FINAL ACCOUNT. 
Notice le hereby given that the m 

dersigned beo filed his Anal assoni 
e f. the estate of 

T. Smith, doc eased, and the 
County Court of Coos County, (

lBlT^mthe L w o ^ ts n ^  
A . M .  as the time and the Cm 
O m t room ta Coquille, Cose Cou

jections te the said final account 
the settkmspt thereof.

Dated fisptsmisr 90, 1017.
Win. Oddy.

Of the Estate
T. SmH

QUICK’S Second Hand STORE
F i r s t  a n d  W i l l a r d  S t r e e t s

npunnuM KITCHEN amt DINING TABLES
8TOVHB
HORSE COLLARS

BED SPRINGS, New sad OM

HARNESS CREAM O P  ARATOW
SADDLES CHURNS
BA BBT BUGGIES GREEN BOMB CUTTERS
GO-CARTS SHgRP 8HEARING MACHINE
COMMODES GARDEN TOOLS
STANDS CARPENTER TOOLS m

and many other Now and Second Hand (foods [¿SJj

abb guada. Tüm mahl ape dal Mae SCREEN DOOMS end WIN- * . V* .

DOWS.

Cali and See These B argains
—  KiiSt>1

\ m

the Government
At this critichi period la i 

n  art offering their rniBa
offering their service« to the United States Govern- 
meat.

Would you like to do your share end help by put* 
ting your money where it wilt rapport the new Federal 
Reserve Banking System, which the Government has 
established to stand back o f our commerce, industry 
and agriculture? t ..^ ir

You can do this by opening’ an account with us, as 
part o f every dollar so de
posited goes directly Into 
the new system, where it 
will always be ready for you 
when wanted.

First National Bank
T h e  O l d e s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  

in C o o s  C o u n t y  0

N E W  T E LE P H O N E  
DIRECTORY
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Our new telephone directory will go to press about Oc

tober 10th, 1917. Those desiring a telephone or

change o f listing are urged to place their orders at ones.. . , •

Com and Cray Telephone Company

THE ONE INDUSTRY IN 
COQUILLE

that has operated continuously stoico ite establishment seme fourteen 
yearn ago ha* boon your Laundry.

Bain or shtae, good times and' bad, it ban basa on the job.
Wo have a number of customer* that have patronised it continually 
from the beginning. We am grateful for this appreciation of our 
sm i les. Our aim is to improve the sendee la every way possible. 

; Wo wash everything washable.

COQUILLE LAUNDRY ft ICE COMPANY

J, E. WAL5THOM, Agate, Paedes. Ore.
E. ft E. T. Kruse, Mgre., 24 Calif. S t, & F.

J. E. Norton, Agent, Coquille, Ore. 
.................................................... ’ . ■

jiDoes Yo«r Subscription M e Need Chaagiig?


